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Notice for
of the U. 8.
Land Office t Konwell. N, M., Au, 51, liilft.
Hot'ce la hemby given Ihht .IobS It. lltt-font- ,
of Richland. N. M., who on June 18.
1913, mad HD. K., Serinl No, tot
Sec. 3S, 0 S . Itnnue fW hi., M.
P. Meridian ha filed notice of Inti'ntidd Id
make Klnal Three Yenr Proof, to establish
Him to the land above described before C. B.
Ttmmti. tl, H. In ills offlcei nt
f ttoJIM; N; W.'.Hn t)H. T. !!.
names Us
Beni-mil- F. Hlnsloy, WIllmniE.
I. Betm, these of New Hope, N. M John W.
Stlirall of li. M.
Kinmett Potion, Rclsler.
fpt. O.
Notice for
03108
of the U. S.
Lat.i) OITioe at RimwoIIi New Mexico, Rfit,
mm.
Notice Is hereby itiven that jhnies Ai
bljr. o( It Ulhri. X. Jnn. 3i I'll I
for
Sec. to: the NVV.
Township 7 S.. RanueW E N. M. P Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make llnftl
three year Proof to establish claim to the
land above described before Will A. Palmer.
U. 9. In his office at Redland
N.. M.. on Oct. 16. :)16.
names as
Lewis H. Propps, James J. Keller, James W,
Silvers, Robert L. Klnler. all of Kcdland, N". M.
Kmmelt Pnttoo, Renlster.
SIk. liOct: 13!
Notice for
027373
ot the U. S.v
iid Office at Roswell, NT. M., Auir. 3S, 1910.
Notice la hereby given that Arthur M. Car
roll, of New Hope, N. M.. who on June 19. 1013,
anade HD. E.. Serial No. o737, for SISWi
and EWNWX, fee, S. TWD.8 S.,
Ranue & E N. M. P. has filed notice
tit to make final three year proof td
claim tb the lntici above
before fc; E. tl, 8. In
his othoS; at New Hope, Ni M. on Oct. 7! 101t:
names at
Roscoe J. Fulton, F. Ulnsley, John
E. Hums. William E, Burns, oil of New Hope:
N.M.
1minett Patton, lleiriste'r.
Sep. - 0
for rcm
HjilWi
ot the lrttteHrtr. V. 0. Land
Offlbfe l V. M.i Alia- -. K Wi6.
Notice is hereby (riven that Olem it. nam--
n..,i v. M . who on Apl. IS, H'lS.
made HD. E.. Serial No .081J54, for N!, Sec. 8.
N. M. P. Meridian,
baa 11WI notice of iiue:itlon lo make Final
three year proof, to establish claim to the
land above before O. E. Toombs.
IT. S. in his ofnc-- . at New
Hope. N. M. on Oct. 7. 1016.
names as
Jamea It. Miller; Alfred W:
Charles ('. Davis, all of New Hope.
N. M.
Emmett Patton, register.
ept. -S.
Netlce for
nsfliM)
of the U. S.
tand Office at Roiwell. N. M... Aug. SR 10161
Notice la hereby given lhat Andrew J. De
, iitbland. N. M.. Who, on Sept. II,
pI, made D. E-- , Serial No. 0564M, for
WHNEX Section r. i P- o.i
. i. v m i UerMtsn. hna tiled notice
of intention to make final three-yea- r Vroof
.....n.v. i.im,n the Unil above
before U.K. Toomha, U. S in
kis office, at New Hope. N. M-- . oa tci. i. i"io
names as
Lorenzo D. Young, Francis M. Reeman, T.
LewlsH. Faw, nil of Richland.
N. M
EMMETT
Reslster,gept -M
for
of the U. 8. Land
Office at Roawell, N. M.. Sept. 11. 1016.
Notice Is hereby given that MAitln L.
Creamer, of New Hope. N. M.. who. on Jan. 10.
Serial No. tH!. for1013, made HD. E..
WH Section 34. Tp.6S . Range 35 E.: N. M.
p has tiled notice of Intention to
m'ako Final three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above before
U. 8. In hia office.O. E. Toomba
aiNew Hope, N. M..on Oot. II. 1010.
names as
Joe T. Smlthee, F. Hlnsley, Arthur
M, Carroll, John E. Hums, all of New Hope. N,
M
Emmett Patton.
Register.
. ' Good for Busy Man.
A letter mail scale and I
teh rule bare ben la a
desk
FOR
of the U. S.
Lhnd nrri"! m Unstwii, n m., m.J. ioig.
Ndtlce Is HereHy given- - liiRl f;hl!,l l:i DllptiV:
of Vafley View. N: M.. Who on August 18, I'M?,
made HD.K.. Serial Xo. 0S7rB. for E'4NE';
the REU: ft l.ts 3, f Sec. si, Twp. o S.. Range
llli E.iN. Mi P: hig filed notice of
Intention to make t'inal tlil-ea- ' ietit Prooti IM
es'ablish claim lo the land sboVe
before Dan C-- Satagif! U. s. it,
Ulsomce at KennH. N. lo. Il0:
riatiieB Ai
lames M. Proffer, Ixniii Q. Gross, these of
Valley Vriew. N. M., Rose Davis. James W.
Taylor, these of New Hope, N. M.
Sept. 6.
Emmett Patton, Register
for
Wrtid
of the tl. 8. Land
Office, nt Roswell, N. M.. Se9t. II. I1.
rtotlce l hereby (r'vetl that Charlie Walker
Of AlllS. NiM.i who. oli Nov, R. iHilJ, rHR,l
HD. E. (Ht820. for See.
; li Sy Ratis 87 E.. N. M. P. Meri
dian, has llie,d n'lce o intentlxp t,o make una,
three year proof to establish clitlirl to the land
above before Will A. Palmer, U.
S. In his office at Redlind. N.
M7. on Oct. 16. lOiC.
names as
Kabry O. Danforth, Henry C. lloteler. Jos
eph A. stlnnon. these of Allie. N. M.. Fred O.
Henry, of Itedland. N. M.
Sept. l.voct. 1.1
Emmett Patton. Register.
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Publication.
Department Interior,
Townalilp
CnmmtMloner
fclajiiiant witnesses:
llurna.Jamea
Richliu.d.
Publication.
Department Interior,
M..wlinon
fi(iVt l)O.EtScr!li,.ra;.OS:!inH. f,'nem!
WNP'V: SeoUon,i,
Commissioner.
Claimant witnesses:
Publication.
Department Interior,
EMSWW.
Meridian,
Intention
fcstUblUlt tiesclbcd
Tpbriihsi Commissioner;
Claimant witnesses:
Kcnjamln
K0TJCE iCAttox
t)pftrlH1cHt
HbsWeili
Townbip7S..lthen
described,
Commissioner,
Claimant witnesses:
LbmsrJ.UroSSi
feesslck,
Publication.
Department Interior,
KHNWMiand
descrlhed.
Commissioner,
Claimant fitnesses;
LeeBaeman,
PATTON,
Notice Publication.
Department Interior,
Meridian,
denoribed,
Commissioner,
Claimant witnesses:
Heajamln
Bept.15-O0t.I- J
opened,
combined
Implement.
A0TICE PUBLICATION.
Department Interior,
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Notice Publication.
Department Interior,
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Townshifi
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Claimant witnesses:
Snaj? Shot.
c.unpaign against Ifugli- -
Fairbanks campaign
mostly game smoking
pussy
burned cliikl dreads
fire;" proverb)
sine? Franci&co expels
ientie Hughes decided
attend
tiampnigu luncheons iiecause
great strain.
typinod
Hughes surrender
principle phynical force,"
likewise position
general rilanager rail-
road propaganda) receives
salary $8tt.l0O
Repubiican members
United States Senate er-c.J- pt
courageous Follette
mady their Campaign
fund Voting solidly against
ur day.
Thiity minted
gold world
United States, isduily
coining.
Bethlehem Steel knocks
"temporary'' prosperity
announcing ordern
booke- d- $300,000,000 worth
exhaust Capacity
yoar8 ahead.
Who country
leading railroad
realized
earnings
refused
give their share
prosperity unless President
would guarantee companies
increase freight
holdup attempted
buccaneers Business,
Congress called bluff.
singlo week, Wilson
administration country
child-labo- r which
150,000 child laborers,
ur affecting 400,000
trainmen directly, ultimate
entire 2,000,000.
Roosevelt attacking peace
Hughes attacking prosperity
Sherman attacking labor,
Penrose defying people!
Tatum Taxi
Haul Urchins
School House
Tatum, Sept. 21,-- Th
peo;'le Tatum raised
$l,00d purchase truck
children school
every morning
-- pective honlea every evening.
miles toAn,
provide unequalled com-
fort convenience.
October. money
raised pubiic
majority these
riding school
buggies burrows horses,
good fashioned
discarded
better cheaper
Homes Teachers
advance steps
improving rural schools
making school social
educational center
munity build
teachers home them
comfortably school.
teaoherage enable
overworked teachers
enable then)
reduce1 living,-whic- h
district
increased salaries necessary
keep teachers.'
Where districts
consolidated
expensive problem build
teachers, home supply
them enough
school gardens, poultry, Cows,
hogs, sditable teaching
agriculture. During vacation
teachers nlay i'eslde"
school assist county
demonstration agent conduct
boys' girls' club?.
way, regular school
work sufier
Icing tllere
tines, demonstrations prac-
tical canning, stock
judging,
public schools
districts exert greater
influence coltlulUnity leader
ship advance
should With superinten.
teachers citizens
community people
benefit leader-shi- n
Mchool
rural society.
teacher's home might
volunteer subscriptions
those anxious
show their appreciation
school teachers.
opening would afford occa-
sion community
together social center work.
Farm Ranch.
Santa Earnings
Show Big Increase
York, Sept. Gross
operating revenue Atchi
Topeka Santa
August showed in-
crease $2,334,4S5,
erating revenue increased
632,515.
ended August
company shows
earned property
tments compared
preceding
THE CHANGE
By CATHERINE CRANMER.
I m
"But think what you're" nil (l! ting
yourself away from, Nell, remon-trat- "l
hsr married sister, Mrs. Wll-Ikl-
"Mease don't dwell on that." Nel1'
ViM Ihdtrtttert finality,
"Meaning, of cfllirs marrlags
with Perry Morton?"
.
.'.'Yes; I mean Juat that and i!tJ(hm
More.''
"Yet If you arts rcslly absorbed in
this work of decorating hou'J1, think
what an opportunity that old Morio'if
country place offers, and you could
choose any sort of town house you'd
want, with no limit to what you could
Upend on furnishings." Mrs. W'ilklns
kei aside her unfinished cup of tea
with art impatient sigh.
"Get tneo behind me Mammon,"
laughed Nell.
,''0b, have It your own way, tS nrt
HiVrnf bave things," said her sister.
"N21 there'll n' mh picturing Per--
Las Vegas Will Entertain
State Federation of
Womens Clubs.
Th? Womens Club and Soro
sis, tvf tt'Offcena organizations
of Las Vegas, are ClMd taining
the state Federation of Wom'e'ns
Club3 on October 3rd, 4th, oth,
and Oth. Oreat preparations
have been made for this meet-
ing of the federation. The Elks
hdrO do'ftted their beautiful
club house fof tile1 sessions, and
arrangements have beoll made
for extensive entertainment of
the delegated. The program
that has been offered by the
women of the state.
The Third is President's even-
ing when the state president
Mrs. Rupert V, Aspltmd will
give the key-not- e address for
the women's work for the next
vear. The Music and Art
Society of Las Vegas will fur
nish the music. On Wednes-
day evening, Dr. R. E. McBride
of Las duces will address the
women. Thumday evening at
the fto-rfl- al there will be an en-
tertainment of folk games,
songs, aim an exhibition of pic
tures by the Santa Fe and laos
artists and a reception. There
will be automobile rides when
ever convenient, but a spfcnl
auton.obile picnic at Montezu
ma on Thursday afternoon.
For this occasion the Santa
Fe liiilroad has generously
granted an open rate of a fait
and a third from September 30
to October 9.
We urge you to give the wid
est publicity that your papers
will permit to the making of
this meeting of the federation
the greatest ever held in the
state. Thanking you for any
courtesy you can show the
women of New Mexico, I am,
Yours in high regard.
Mrs. H. Raynolds,
Chaiiman Com. Ai i ai gements
FORD CAR in good repair,
for t ale or trad1.
Highway Oarage, TChda.
822-tf- .
FOR SALE a "Neverfail",
Bteel rang'i with reservoir.
A splendid baker.
J. O. Greaves, Kenna.
ry HfoHflfJ as) a monster just because
you don't happen to fancy him."
"No, he isn't a mrmsfT at all. Sis;
rtf's merely an easy-going- ,
sort, and his program
for life could be filled out twenty yearsv
in advance. Hut, look at the clock?
It's time to pack the tools with which
I'm to hew out my own little des-
tiny," And Nell took the nearest
route up attiira by way of tha back,
stairway.
When she came down all ready for"
the train, a maid handed her Perry"
Morton's card, with this measagw
Written on it: "Good-by- , Nell. Luck
t6' you. If I bob up now and then
lease try to regard me as a good
omen."
When she arrived that nfglit nt her
Uny apart-
ment! ne found a huge tx of plnlc
and white fWea". A fev moment
later, a telegram iVa delivered to her.
It contained this message: "Omen
number one. May the r0roloi-ed- l
days outnumber the colorless on two
to ono. Perry." '
Nell worked hard. During her first
months she had occasional notes from1
Perry Morton, but since he had goner
out tO a western ranch he had sent
her but one ilot and It contafnect lit-
tle more than his address. One day,
jfo after she had taken a contract
for fiirfu'Shihg some apartments sbe
was exploring aotft In a furniture
shop when she was effusively greeted
by a young bride from her home city.
"Oh, Nell! What a lovely surprise!"
exclaimed the bride. "No 'one" would
suspect you were Involved in, a mys-
tery."
"Mystery? Why, Adelaide, what
an you moan?" asked Ne' "
".frut this," said the brldeV with ft
teaoi'iijf fimiU, "everybody at home
wonders about the mystery of yOVT
going off to work atld Perry Morton's
subsequent affair with Mrs. Mapes.
widow of his college pal and, lastly,
about Perry's sudden departure for
the wild west. We can't. flgur oat
where you got peeved at Perry's fond-
ness for the widow or' whether he
we.Tt to the wilds to forg you. op t
forget the vridow."
"I see nothfii'g mysterious It
sounds just plain silly iO ne," laughed
fY'l!. Rha noticed on her table it
magazine addressed to her.
.
It was
mailed at the publishers' in Ner
York, and, looking through it, she
found a blue pencil mark in the index
at this item: "Subsequent Changes ot
Program, A Story, by P. M. Ortcn."
It was the story of a young man's"
awakening to hit own unimportance
by hearing the gfrl he loved speak
lightly of him. While It told of no
remarkable achievements attained by
the mart, It showed how his mental
attitude toward life had undergone
such a change that life must hence-
forth mean something deep to' him.
All the next day Nell had that,
story in her mind, and a hundred!
times she wondered whether the name!
"P. M. Orton" was a contraction of
Perry Morton's name, or merely a co- -
Incidence, but as often she put thei
thought from her and tried to be ir-- l
different about It. When she reached
homo that evening she found a tele-
gram from Perry with only this sen-
tence: "The last omen but one, and
it will follow shortly.".
Half an hour later, Perry appeared
at her door.
"Nell, dear," he began recklessly, as
soon as their first greeting was over,
"have I bungled things? But I want-
ed to know, and I couldn't tell you
that day I overheard you tell your
sister I was an easy-going- ,
product of my environment,
whose life program had all beeu
printed in advance, and so on."
"Oh, Perry, please don't," began
Nell.
"Oh, yes, Nell, that was the making
of me. Right that minute 1 saw my-
self In a new light that fairly hurt
my eyes with its clearness, and I set
about face to mend my ways and
change my program. Of course, I
didn't write that Btory, but I told Mrs.
Mapes about it you know she makes
her living writing stories and 1 had
her rewrite it five times before it car-
ried the message I wanted it to. And,
Nell," he continued, with less sure-nes- s
of tone, "the plans for my re-
modeled country house are In my
pocket. Is there any message In your
heart that corresponds to the one I
tried to get to you through tht con-
founded magazine story?"
She did not speak, but he read "sur-
render" in her telltale face.
(Copyright, 1916, by M:Clure Nwip-pe- rSyjiikt.)
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Adrortlaini- - ratM made known on uniJlmMion
tLOCAL AND PERSONAL
V. 15. McC'crnbs is sporting a
Mew Kwick car litis week.
Tiem "Cosby of Sanco, Texas,
cametn Thursday on business.
T . W. Tow this week brought
in a 'goal well on the grounds
adjoining the old commercial
!io!rl building.
P. T. Bell and family have
moved into the lr. Thomas
house on thy south side.
John Minis and his wife took
his in other and family who are
visiting them this week .for ajoy ride to Roswell, Monday,
returning Tuesday.
Tj. C. Denton is again at his
usual place in the store after a
few days illness.
The protracted meeting at
the Methodist church closed
Sunday night after a gcou
number of conversions during
the week and eleven accessions
to the church.
Miss Thelma Jones left on 'he
19th for Mena, Ark., for the
present term of High School.
Her father and mother have
just received a letter from her
saying that she arrived safely
and is now in school.
The straw vote taken here
Sunday night shows very clear-
ly the course of the political
breeze. When the call was made
in a well packed house of sev-
eral hundred, one, loan, clear
voice sang out without fear for
the Republican party. One
grunfed and one opened his
mouth hut made no sound,
while hundreds and hundreds
of voices sang out clear and full
for Democracy. This n just
one more index as to how it will
be at the general election on
Nov. 7th.
Miss Beatrice Cooper is con-
fined to her home this week,
suffering from over taxing her
self during last week, serving as
organist at the revival for b th
morning and evening services
and at the same time teaching
and devoting her usual close
time to that work. We are
glad to note that she is building
up in strength rapidly and will
no doubt, be able to resume her
school duties next week. After
her place being tilled by others
for three days, the school was
dismissed for the ba'a'i- - e of this
week.
CV-K'-8 PAHEHS AND LE'iT'5
tongrcaaionr.l Library Stcurta fern
Valuable Dccumenta.
The cor.i.'.-epslon- library bai recf.li
'I frooi Mrs. 0. W. Fall of NasbvllW.
Tean., large box containing the papra and lettera of President James K
Pulli. The letter wera bequeathed it
,h owner she Mfe of Presided
folk, and bav been In her poBseaalor
for a number t years. The congrobv
local library lir.j been trying to gala
possession of tliem for tome time, ar
the collectloa Is a very valuable one.
Recently Mrs. Fall consented to turn
tbem over to the (covcrnmeut. Thr
library officials decline to ttate th
rice paid for them, but It la unJw
Kol the liurt 110,600.
M A R K E T S
LOCAL
Eggs , . '20c
Butter , .25c
Cream , , , 27c
Hides, dry,, , .2 V
Beans 'fcc
Fat Hens,-.-.- . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ic
Fryers-- . ......... 13c
tVfnntryLard . .. .. .. .. ..15c
Con n t ry B aeon
. . . . .
1 5(4 7c
LIVE STttCk
Kansas City Sept, 25, 101G.
Th-- cattle market Weakene'dj
late last week under stress o'fi
liberal supplies at all tn'e Vnark-et- s,
decline ranging from 15 to!
40fedts. thestipt-l- t6'1ay is
3S.OO0 lrea'd here, and again lib-
eral at other points, resulting in
further declines, most sales lo
to 15 lower. Some pretty good
Panhandle stock steers sold at
G 75, as compared with their
mates of the same brand Tues-
day of last week at $7 00. Some
choice yearlings from Hereford
sold at 7.f5 to 8.00. Western
Colorado heavy feeding steers
hreught 7.95 today, weighty
beef steers, 121G ibs brought 7.00
to 7.80, and some 900-l- b beef
steers, homed, cold at G.50.
These latter weie same brand
as steers that brought G G5 and
G.40 last week. A large string
of New Mexico yearlings, 577
lbs. av., sold at 7 0o. Last week
3C.279 stockers and feeders went
to th country from here, and
there were plenty of buyers to-
day.
Sheep receipts were 20,000
head, market, a shade strenger.
Lambs with net fleeces sold at
10.25, and a six car drove weigh-
ing 75 lbs brought 10.35, the
top. Fourteen cars of Arizona
lambs were sold, one third to
killers at 9.05, two thirds to
feeder buyers at 9.50. Nevada
feeding lambs sold at 9.75, and
the Utah sorts sold at 10-1- and
10,25, Idahos at the same price.
Feeding and breeding ewes are
stronger than a week ago, feed-
ers selling at 5.50 too G.50 and
breekers from 7.00 upwards, to
9.25 for choice light ewes. The
market is taking care of the fall
runs in good ehape, salesmen
having little difficulty in hold-in- g
prices up well.
Hogs had to fetand a small
break last week, but it was al-
ready in process of repair before
the week ended. Packers will
have difficulty in enforcing their
customary fall break in prices,
being without their usual fight-
ing weapons, as demand for
nvat continues heavy, and
stocks in packing houses is al-
most down to bed rock. Re-
ceipts were 11000 to-da- prices
steady to unevenly higher, two
loads of choice light selling at
11.00, 20 cents above any other
market on the Missouri river to-
day Bulk of sales ranged from
10.550 to 10.80.
J. A. Rickart,
Market Correspondent
Kansas City, Thursday, Sept.
28. Hogs Receipts, 7,000; low-
er. Bulk, 9,G5f 10.555; heavy,
9 G5i 10.25; packers and butch-
ers, !.85(f-l0.45;light- , 9.6010 40;
pigs. 8 7549 50.
C.tttle Poch pis, 4,000; stead y
Prime fed steers. 9.r,0(j.l0.75:
J dressed beef steer. 7.25u!)25:
ttockers, 5.007.75.
Sheep Receipts, 5,000; lower.
Lambs, 9.50c"tl0 00; yearlings,
7.508.25; wethers 7.00775;
ewes, G..0(rl7.25.
WHtTE CHAPEL
Mrs. U F. Sclira'n'i vy'isfies to
evih-es- s lief thanks to her neiirh- -
'boia and friends for tleir Jf'ind- -
lie si in nxiiig iitr wen which
has been out 'iff commission for
the past 'few 'days.
A tuimber of our people have;
been on the sick list for the
few weeks but We are. glad to
see them Vip sum around again.
The school at White Chapel
lias once again begun its courseill- - p -- . iand, promises success. The at-
tendance is the largest that has
ever been known in its history,
ar.d the children have started
into their work with interest
and enthusiasm. We hope
they continue so.
The enrollment at present is
thirty and we aie expecting
more in the near future.
1 I1USC Willi UIU 1I1LLI csieu in
starting a Sunday School at
Wlilta filarial uLiocn la rttGw-i-
at the school house, Sunday,
Oct. 1, at 3:550 p. m.
Portales Is To Have
A Big Poultry Show
In Month of December
Portaies, N. M., Sept. 14.
The Kastern New Mexico Poul-
try Association with a state
show at Portales in December,
the dates being from the loth to
the 17th inclusive.
There will he offered fourteen
cups, ranging in value from five
dollars to thirty-fiv- e dollars
each. The First National Bank
offiers a cash prize of seven and
one half dollars for the best pen
of Roosevelt county birds.
Entries have been made from
as far east as Pennsylvania and
as far west as California.
F. H. Shellabarger, a special-
ist of national reputation has
been engaged to judge the fowls.
Also Proffessor Thompson, of
the state agricultural college,
will be here and assist Mr. Shal-labaige- r,
and he will also erive a
lecture on that particular in-
dustry each day during the
show.
New Use for Cheese.
A farmer went into a city res-
taurant. His appetite ran to
cheese, and inquiring of the
wsi er what sort of cheese was
listed, remarked that he desired
"something new".
"Why don't you try a hit of
Roquefort?" suggested the
waiter.
"What's thai;" asked the
farmer. "Hang it!" he added.
"Bring me some. I like the
the-- name, cny way."
lie ate it and liked it, so he
thought he would lake some
home to his wife. Arriving late,
hn laid the small cheese wrap-
ped in silver on the sideboard.
He forgot to inquire about it
till next night, and then he ask-
ed his wife how she liked it.
"Oh. I s'pose it is mighty
stylish up to the city, but 1 jes'
kinder couldn't use it. I could-
n't get no foam out of it, and
when I washed tho children
they smelled kinder funny, and
I couldd't say's I liked it."
Washington Star!
,i'-;'- " m 'I " '
JUST, to 'lentiind ytiu that
Outer's .Chilling Blast is
almqst here. Join our pre-'are.d- ne
clu,band escape the
.perils,
.comniou to sudden
changes Ojf. teniperature.
W. B. JONES & CO.
STATE BANK REPORT
Report of the condition of THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO. of Kenna,
New Mexico, at the close of business Sept. 12, 1916.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
(iv) Secured by Real Estate
(b) Secured by Collateral
(c) All Other Loans
Overdrafts
Banking House and Lots
Furniture and Fixtures
Due from Bunks
Checks and Other Cash Items
Actual Cash on Hand
(11) Gold Coin
(c) Silver Coin
(f) National Bank Notes
(g) Not Classified
Other Resources
37003.09
367.50
702.00
Total Resources
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Due to banks
Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice
Certificates of Deposit
Cashier's Checks outstanding
Bills Payable, inch Cert of Deposit representing
Money Borrowed
Other liabilities
Total Liabilities
Dollars Cents
37539.01
none.
2300.00
3(i0.0o
3867.90
17 60
1434.50
45519.07
15000.00
1900.00
1102.59
210.72
24582.26
2503.72
219.78
45519.07
Depositors
1. Number of Saving Depositors 3.
2. All other Depositors, 244.
Interest paid on deposits
1, Savings deposits 4&G per cent.
2 Other Individual deposits none percent.
Dividens puid during the past year on Capital Stock
Amount $1800, ircent 12, Date Dec. 31, 1915, June 30, 191C.
President, Jeff D. White, Vice President, Frank Good,
Cashier, P. T. Bell.
Directors. Jeff D. White. Frank Good, L. M. Cftrmichael. T. P.
Crume, P- - T. Bell.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
365.00
County of Chaves ) P. T. Bell, Cashier and Frank
Wood V anl 1. I. licllrDirecti.r, and Frank Good, Direc-
tor, and L. M. Carmichael, Director of the Kenna Bank & Trust Co,,
of Kenna, New Mexico, a bank organized under the laws of the Ter-ritor.- v,
now State of New Mexico, upon oath duly sworn each for him-
self deposeth and says, that the above and foregoing statements of thoResources and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest paid on deposits andDividends paid on Capital Stock, of tho above named bank at the clos)
of business Sept. 12, 1916, are correct and true.
P. T. Bell, Cashier
Frank Good, V. President
P. T. Bell, Director
Frank Good, Director
L. M. Carmichael, Director
Subscribed and sworn to before me thin 22nd day of Sept., A vt
1916. ,
Dan 0. Savage, Notary Public
My commission expires Aug. 26, 1920:
A'
HowAltt Your Stock
Protection?
Perhaps you nee.d a wbid-bi- k, a.she,'
fcjed or salt trough ye t have,; the, yer
lumber you looking for alsQ mater-
ial for that new wind mill tower.
A full supply of stock salt--bIo- ck or
sack.
The Kenna Lumber Co.
a 7!! ?xV .nV cV cnV cnV tNV nV aCNV pV jr A
--Mi
are
WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down cairiages, Log
gif-p- , wagons, automol.ilee, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicit-
ed, and satisfaction guaranteed,
JOHN M. MIM5, Kenna N. M
EUROPEAN PLAN
Maketha Gilder Your Home When In Town
. JACK GULLAHORN,
Manager
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
Owner
jt 1fNA jV ..V TN. .tyyaa a '''i' alaaV aa,aa abV
New Fall and Winter
Goods Now Arriving
We are now receiving lots of New Fall and Winter
Dry Goods, Underwear, Hats. Caps, Shoes for Everybody,
Men's Heavy Coats and Pants, lied Blankets, Comforts,
and numerous other items you will need for winter.
in and get your supply while ou" slock is
Our prices are always th lowest.
L. C. Denton
General Merchandise
OLIVE ITEMS
Mr. Stroud made a busine s
trip to Kenna, Monday.
Mrs. E. T. Johnson, who was
011 the sick list is better at Ibis
writing.
Rov was an Elida vis-
itor Monday.
tl'ho following perplni cal'eil
,ru Mrs Stroud and f'amil v Mon-
day. Mr. and Mis. Bvll and
baby of Portales also Mr.' Hell's
i l
JOHN GILDER,
Come com-
plete.
Clayton
i
father and mother, and Mrs.
Johnson. Th-- mnd the trij
by auto.
Henry T. Jones was in Elida
.Wednesday on Business.
Hicks Sturman, son of Mr.
and Mis. J. F. Sturman, eritor-e- d
Elidi High School last Mon-
day as a freshman,
A. O. Wilson calkd on Mr.
.fon?s ThUrNlay.
TAMT
COMPARE
Kepuhliranlsm Mcli, 4, 101:
Annual Foreign Trad.',
vnnilc lilv.ril'trt
$2,26
Our Net Foreign 6'vr Forefgn
founded! pud floating, by haif.
j?jv5oy,ouo,ooo
ntfrxcitol coyest.
DoinrtinGliH of thrf Interior T.l S. Land Officeit tioswell, N. M., S.fpt. 2.",,lWlti. .,
To JoVin H. pf Ilonz.N. M.. (Record
Addreiw), (loiitcsieq: ,
Vou re liemby m0(J'J. ttiat. EnW Kiiy- -
hendiill,.wlniKl.vc Valloy View, y'- Mpxiiso,
an hl,ponb)ffi(!c iditreH did on sept. I Hh. HUB.
Mle In tills oftVaeli!" duly uoroborntct iippllrndon
to contest iind scciire llm ; cAiicclliitluii of yenir
liomentcRd entry, No, Cltmr,. mnde Keti. IDtli.
told, for W'sSKWl KMsWU! Sc. '.'(: M'jN'WU
and VVliNKU. SPe.J'l, Touhlt) 1, H , tlmnre
:ll. E, N. M. I Meridinn, and as xrouinl for
hiH contest ho alleaes Hint you have wholly
abandoned said ti net of land for more than six
months last oast that you tme never etal- -
iMied residenee on the land since llilnir.
Vou are. therefore further notified that
the mild allegation Will M talien ny ihlt ortlce
as IlitVifllf ItHt-t- i eoiifeiiti b.r roll, and your xald
entry will be canceled tiie'reUndn'r without your
further right to be heard therein, either before
this office dl- oil appeal, If you fall to file In this
office witlilit twUilty ihtyn after Hit) Fol'ltTII
publication of tills ilntii'e; as shown llc'low. your
unswer. UiliWr oatll, specifically meeting and
respondbiS In tbeao allrmttMisof eoiiteit, or if
you fail ttlthln thilt tltne to tile Ih this office
due proof that .;oti have served n copy of your
nnswer oh the siiid coniestant either in person
or by reitlstertfl mall. K this sdrttee Is made by
tile delivery of ft copy of your answer to the
contestant In pe'rSoh proof of such service
must be either the sil Id contestant's written
aelmowleu'i.'nieht of his receipt of the copy
show mil the d le of Its Its receipt, or the ntll
davit of Iho (tgrsdn U.v Whom the delivery was
made strttlnir when and where the copy was
delivered: if made by rb(rlsteied (null, pioot
ot such flervieect)nsist of tbe amilmlt Of tbeperson by whom I'opy wtts mailed sthtlnirwhen
and the posl oltlee to W bicli It W as mailed, and
this aflidavlt must be accompanied by thepostmaster's receipt forthe letter.
Yousliould stale in your aNswer the name of
Cost office to which you desire future not Ices toto you.
Kmmett Patton, Ileglster.
Date of first publication Sept. 8(1. l'lie
" second " Oct. 6, !WI
" third " Oct. 13. 11)10
""fourth' " Oct-50- , l'il6
Mr. Johnson and daughter,
Miss Jeanette, and son, Buster
were Olive visitors Monday.
Henry T. Jones made a busi-
ness trip to Ft. Sumner, Friday.
Mr. Deering and family who
are off to Teras on a business
trip, are expected home soon.
Mr. Schick assisted Mr, Ear-
nest LobseeUer, Monday, fn
moving his house.
WIND
By M. M'CULLOUGH-WILLIAMS- .
Esniay would have sneered it jou
bad said, "A wind of destiny" when a
rain squall whipped half a letter
from his loosely-claspe- fingers and
sent It sailing high over the tree
tops.
Certainly It would never full under
Juliet Kavenel's eye. Any others ho
could flout or bailie, but hers, sharp-
ened by an acutely-sensitiv- Jealousy,
would read not only what was iu the
lines, but betweeu them.
Carolyn should have known better
than to write so, he reflected irritably.
Yet he had been unreasonably augured
to And no touch of sentiment only a
gay and apparently genuine cama-
raderie when he had been assuring
uimsclf that he hud broken her heart.
Public life allured him. How Caro-
lyn had glowed when she came to
liiiow of it. The worldly-wid- e trick-
ster who had sought to advance him
bad said: "13ut take it frou me, sou
if you niurry her and try to keep cu
living up to her you'll be a failure it
ivill break her heart to see." Then
after two years of struggle Fate had
thrown Juliet and her millions in his
path.
Sho was thin and dark, piteously
alone, just turned thirty and so rath-
er older than he. Sho was narrowly
iuspcious of men and their motives
ind well she might had
.tied to marry her on the strength of
WILSON
Dnnrieittcy, Aug. I, 1!1('
Annual Foreign Trac.o
VO,rn.0,0M),OI)l)
l.tfh.Sf $4,.WO,0(f'0,00;
Indebteduo'is, Indt-btednos-
r'd'iVce(l
DESTINY
her expectations.
Just then came Noroert Esniay to
captivate her uiterty and thereby make
h'er.lpok at life' from a fffffcrettt vlew-f.olnt- '.
, arally, Esmay liad1 d'c'cW itiittitivd
deeply, lie had acted1 honorably , ervetf
laying the caso before Caioiyh and5 Wdk
ding her decide it for him'.- - SlVe' hud
ansvfcrod him In a single sentence:
"Unless I bade you take the goods' the1
gods provide I could not sign myself,
as I do, always faithfully your friend,
Carolyn Dare."
He had accepted her Verdict and
now the wedding was only a week
ahead.
The storm was over, the afternoon
ldW sun struggling through the last-movin- g
(Jlo'udtf, At that moment a cur
came swiftly til) thd drlvo.
Before he could rush down the two
flights to the hall be heard Juliot'a
voice demanding peremptorily:
"Where in Mr- - fcsmrty? I want him
at once1; '
"Right here In persoitf" Estnat an
swered, coming forward with arm3 out'
stretched in welcome'.-
Juliet had come in the pmpany of
Old Judge Nixon, the wiliest of the din
appointed prospective' trustees who
hnd held and managed the Ravenel es-
tate until time had compelled them to
give it over to its legal owner.
On the way to make a final appeal
tb his strong-wille- d ward, the wind of
destiny had drupphtl Carolyn's letter
plump Into his lap.
Regarding it as a providential intei'-poKitio- n
in his favor, Judge Nixon had
taken it straight to Juliet, bidding her
read 11 and be cautious.
"Come! We will face him with this
tsgether!" she had said, her eyes
emitting sparks, her lips a livid line.
Now, a gray-face- d statue, she hand-
ed the sheet to Esmay, saying hoarse-
ly: "I brought It because it seems
important."
"Thank you! How kind. It Is Im-
portant rather!" Esmay returned
with a reassuring smile. "You don't
know the good sort sho is. I am sav-
ing all the letters that come to me
about you see, they are to begin the
book I mean to make for you the"
book of our life together "
"H-m- ! Any coupons?" Nixon inter-
jected cruelly.
Es may smiled placidly. "I hope so.
Redeemable at the bank of happiness,'
he said. i
Juliet broke, a sob in her throat. "To
think I I distrusted you surely,
Norb6rt you can't forgive me,"
"There Is nothing to forgive " Es-
may began magnanimously.
Judge Nixon stepped to tbe phone.
"You won't mind If I call up Miss'
Dare?" he said skeptically.
Juliet broke into violent protest,
but Esmay nodded, smiling outwardly,
though not quite easy at heart. Still
he trusted Carolyn she had intui-
tions like lightning. Juliet crept he-sid-e
him, laying a timid hand on his
arm he slipped It half about her and
was remorseful to feel her meager fig-
ure tremble like a leaf.
He began to tremble in sympathy.
Suppose Carolyn should blander after
r.ll!
Judgo Nixon was shrewd but s
by long-distanc- e nas its
disadvantages. He tri.;d to bo non-
committal. The third question let
Carolyn know her letter had mado
trouble so clearly that all three
heard her as she called: "Surely,
judge, I wrote n beautiful letter
don't know just what it said but the
formula Isn't copyrighted. Mr. and
Mrs. Norbevt Esmay are welcome to
use it when they felicitate me yes
I'm going to marry. When? Oh, as
soon us Billy Wickham gets his new
house done and aslto me. '
Juliet pushed the Judge aside, say-
ing brokenly into the receiver: "I
can't wait, Carolyn. You know I'm
not sn:trt like you but but you've
made me so happy. God bless you,
Carolyn."
"Amen!" came faintly over the
wlr.
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1 J23 Starch Bld.,
Prairie Dog Poison- --
Always Stock. Send your
order.
McCain Drug: Co.,
Roswell,
Al Furstnow Saddlery
Originator of Saddle that made Miles CityFamous,
No. 88' Saodle Price S60.00
l 'i f 1 , , 4 J S " K
1 mim I
WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
fiOfi-50- 8 S., Miles City, Montana.
FARMERS!
SenJ 2"o fm a copy
Fariner'b Rapid Figure and
Calculator; Die handiest book
you ever eaw; money hack
wanted. Foster, Assump-
tion, III;
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The J R. L. ROBERSON t
THE BARBER
: NORTH SIDE -:- - t
KENNA, t j NEW MEXICO I
HE1H0M1
771
my uufe
NO OTHER LlKfi IT.
NO OTHER A8 COOt.
urchc the "NEW HOME" hiul "
ti:ivc n life n:ot t t!ic iri i J nil . I
e!iniip:itHm of ;.y.:tperiur vr'c
tvianiiip an4 !(.kt ti':nlil:. t ( t.iatcriul injures
lUe-lu- criro f ii n'.niirn fit.
VVARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
tiwiM n having th9 "NEW HOME", h ?s
knuivn lie nv-- fcr uiKrii-- hewing miuli-lie-
Not sold I'.iult r any oilier name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO..
ORANOE, l.'ACBACHUSCTa.
Dealer AVHuit'd.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.
EXCURSIONS
Account-Ne-
Mexico Federation of
Womfens Clubs,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Oct. 3 to C, 1916.
One and one-thir- d fare for the
round trip.
Tickets on Sale, Srpt. 30 t
Oct. 4, inclusive. Final return
limit, Oct, 0, 191G.
One half of these fares apply to
children of six and under 12
years of age,
For further information see
T. O, EIrod, Agent
KENNA, NEW MEXICO
Kemp Lumber
Company,
EL1DA, N. M.
Wire, Posts, Cement'
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J.MACKEY,
Manager.
Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.
Mure than a million people are employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin,''
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their ;lace. There must be
writers for
The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures
They pay more for 'the same class of
jervire than most of the rrofessions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin nowj and you do not need to
give up yourpres:iit occupation or employ-
ment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no bet-
ter mental training than learning'to write.
The man or woman who writes is auto-
matically thrown in tomh with the big peo-
ple who are shaping the destiny of the slate
and the nation, and the big thing i that are
taking place in the new uevelopment of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp-- y
arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction. A Washington correspond-
ent who has written for every class of publi-
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e years
has arranged the work, and is in charge ol
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.
Write today lo, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building, '
VAiHtvorgv, D. C.
BRAND DIRECTORY
MISS FLO HENCE T. CLARK
' Boaz. New Mexico.
lloaz,
C. C. LAYTON,
V
11
2
Aw.
Z2
N. M,
5nn;e limnd on left shoulder of hoists.
J. ( GREAVES,
Kenna, - N. M
Kenna,
rnsr a
14 I if
DAN C. SAVAGE,
W. Smith, M.
Physician and Surgeon
N. M.
J. D.
? ( alls Answered Night !orJ Day.
EIJDA. NEW MEXICO
Phones
Office 18-
Resident 9.
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-ATXA-
OFFICE ALLISON BLDG., S. E. COR. SQUARE
ROSWELL, NEW MEXIC0.J
DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFl C Ei PRACTICE
A SPECIALTY.
ROSWELI..
i
HAROLD HURD,
KOSWE1X, N. M.
Attorney.
J Practicing before all courts.
Especial attention to United $
x. States Land Office proceed
I ings. t
oifleeFlrt National Bank Bldg.
Temperature.
Tho typhoid fever patient was look-in- s
very much disgusted with tli
world when the doctor arrived to pa
Ins regular morning visit. He was
convalescent, but didn't feel that way.
"Well," said the doctor cheerily,
(lulling off hla eloves, "how Is he to-
day?"
"Oh, he's getting along finely," sail
the patient's wife. "He is all right
now except hlo temperature."
"Huh!" grunted tho patient bitter-
ly. "Hell's all right, too, except the
temperature."
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Democratic Nominees.
As Fxprcssed By the Voter at th
-
Sheriff
Prlirlrle, May 9th, 9i.
Treasurer
CWN C. DAVISSON
C. A. RECTOR
County Cleric
I ..... .
. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES
I DOCTOR D. D. SWEARING1N
SPECIALIST,
I fua Fai Nnf andj w J 1 t - -Throat
Will be in Elida the 21st
of each month:
Ulutl,uull'lf'M'lfMiMri4'nMiM,MM,hMrfllMUl(MllMkit
VALLEY VIEW
Mrs. Lola Cryer called on Mrs
Ella Eastwood" Tuesday, Sept.
19th
Mrs. E D. Guffey and daugh-
ter weiit to" Roswoll to attend"
the fair.
The ice cream supper given
by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith,
Saturday evening was greatly
enjoyed by those present.
W. W. Bracken and wife
were visiting friends in this
immunity. Saturday, Sept. 16, .
W J. Stobband G. W. Smith .
went to Roswell to attend thB
fair.
Clyde Bussey and family re-
turned from Texas where they
had been for some lime.
Dr. McGee called on Mr. Mil-
ler and family Tuesday
Mins Ada Myeisleft Saturday ,
for Porta 1?8 where sho will visit x
her fiiend Mrs. W. W. Bracken.
Mrs. VV. J. Stobb and daugh-- t
-s, Anna, Murrell, and Clara,
spent a pleasant day with Mr.
a id Mri. Thomas S. Nichole,
Sunday, the 17th.
We are glad to see Mrt Ra
mond Roberts in our midst
after, an absence of several
months.
Johriie Roger was seen wallc-n- g
the streets of Valley View
last week.
A Deciding Question.
Let every farmer, every other
busine.s man, ask himself this
question
"Where now is the seat of fi-
nancial authority in the United- -
States located: in Wall street in
the offices of the magnates of
high finance, or in 'Washington
in the National Government?
Also Where does he want it
located? . -
The Republicans have rung
the changes on "Words Not
Deeds," Weasul Wcrd V Watch-
ful Waiting," "Base Inaction,"
"Dishonorable Patience," and
i ho like
But after one month of
Hughes' campaigning the ciy
U changed. It is, ' The Rule
of Force Now." Action, in-
action, re-acti- are or woujjd
,;
b all the Bame to them matti-- '
for alius", But they have never '
yet accused Wilson of n.
Are they afraid to use th word?
r
As
r- - i
i 1
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